THE NEIGHBOURHOOD

Rye. East Susser
Train:
London 5t Pancras to
Rye, lrom a36.70 retum

hour and 48 rfnutes.
via the M20

Once one ofthe mator centres oftrade ln England and a member ofthe Cinque
s hiltop town perched above Romney March isfamousfor

federat on, th
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inciuded Tom Baker a n d Sir Paul Mccartney. Today, it s being re nvented as
weekend dest nat on forfood and fresh air - and arguably the best beach

Situated in a handsome
refurbished former
coaching inn on the
High Street (1) The George
01797
ln Rye (98 High

)is

222114,
The uxurydouble room atThe ceorge
ln Rye (above); The Sh p lnn\ egq and
so die6 breakfan (below)

F,

the first
types,

of loyal
rooms are great
and locals congregate in the
bar for lunch while The George
Grill is for more formal occasions.
One downside is thai there is
hotel parking and setting
on the busy sheet can
The

The Landgate restaurant

for stressed

team behindThe

in London's Primrose
Hill are the brains behind (2)
the ship lnn (The Strund. A1797
222233, theshipinrye.co. uk). The
result is your pedect gastro pub.
All Fifties Festival of Bdtain
inspired graphics, it is a little
bit rough around the edges
but all the morc charming fo.
it. The bedrooms upstairs are
bdght, cheerful and booked
way in advance.
For a more old school
approach, head for (3) The
Landgate (5 6 Londgate. 01797
lond g ate b i str o.

co.

uk).

the town s only
gate - as built on
the
of Edward III a long time it was the only
decent eatery for miles around.
The lighting is terible but the
food is very good - save space
for a pudding.
Modem Indian is not what
you expect in a picfure postcard
Just

tou,r like this, but (4)
The Ambrette At Rye
High Street. 01797
theambreXe.co.uk)
Iocally
sourced food
.ooked
For Italian, (5) Tuscan Kitchen
Rye (B Lion Street. 41797
2 2 32 69, tuscankitchery e co -uk)
has won local hearts and a
recent change in owne$ doesn't
seem to have dimmed its
populadtlz One medieval street
over, (6) The Union Steakhouse
-

(8 Eosr Street. 41797 229289,

theploughrye.co.uk) is the
place for great meat and good
atmosphere. The town, however,
is most famous for its fish

particularly local scallops
and (7) webbe,s At The Fish

oneofthebestpubs nthe
countrybytheTe egraph

Cale Q7 Towet Stteet. 01797
2 2 2 226, w ebbesrestaur ants.
co.uk) is reliablv good.
(8) The Globe lnn Marsh
(10 Military Road. 01797
2 2 52 2 0, globeinnmarchrye. com)

was recently named one of
the best pubs in the country,
and the praise is well deservedThe d6cor is, well, quirky (it
looks as if,,having been unable

to pick a style, it has
go with every style)

comfotable, the
friendly and
food surpisingly good

-

as well as

If you

for

try (9)

heading
Sands
away,

The

Gallivant
(New Lydd
Rood, Cornbet.
01797 225057,

thegollivant.
co.uk), a
refurbished motel
opposite the beach
car park, for a
pre-paddle lunch.
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The G obelnn Marsh,ndmed

,l
The dininq roonr ofThe Gallvant,
Rye s refurbished mote bv the sed

RtL.

